
Monday, January 21, 2019—Job 18-20 

            In many instances, perception is reality. What is perceived as being real or true is 

what people use to calculate how they will respond to a situation. Until they are 

corrected, they operate on flawed perception. 

            Job’s friends perceived he was sinful. Job claimed otherwise. Job’s friends 

perceived he was attacking and devaluing them in his responses. What each perceived to 

be true colored the response he gave, and the tension was rising. They were getting no 

closer to truth, comfort, or growth. 

            Bildad reiterated the common refrain—wicked people suffer. They had seen 

numerous examples of the downfall of those who rejected God’s truth and virtue (18:5-

21). Job asked, “How long will you torture me?” (19:2). Zophar echoed Bildad, saying the 

joy of the wicked is short-lived (20:5). They kept saying the same thing, hoping to break 

him, “using my humiliation as evidence of my sin” (19:5). Job knew he was down. He 

was convinced God was up to something different (19:6). What he needed—and what 

contemporary friends need—was someone to come beside him and walk with him. He 

needed comfort. They were calling for repentance. 

            To be sure, repentance is the way out, but there can be no repentance until there 

is clear understanding of the sin that caused the problem. Until Job admitted a sin, his 

friends simply needed to be there for comfort and quietness. “Have mercy on me, my 

friends” (19:21). 

            Pray to be merciful in suffering. Pray for wisdom to help identify their sin at the 

right time and to point them in the direction of repentance. 

Sunday, January 20, 2019—Job 14-17 

            Depression and hopelessness are real. Increasingly, people find the circumstances 

of life to be more than they can handle, and they sink into the mud of their emotions—

stuck and suffocating. Medical science can offer some help to provide some physiological 

relief, but God Himself can reach to the depths of the soul and lift up the one who is so 

sunken. 



            Job was at the end of himself and wishing God would take his life (14:13). The 

physical suffering and emotional weight of his predicament were too heavy. God had the 

power and Job wished He would do something to intervene. He was growing critical and 

losing joy. 

            Eliphaz criticized Job for his attitude (15:2-6). “Were you listening at God’s secret 

council? Do you have a monopoly on wisdom” (15:8a)? He rightly noted the need of 

every person never to lose sight of the character and consistency of God. Like the others, 

however, Eliphaz then intimated Job was suffering because he had done something evil, 

deserving wrath. 

            “What miserable comforters you are!” Job said (16:2b). The people of God are 

good (often eager) to point out sin and shortcomings they see and about which they hear, 

but Job’s friends continued to point to something they couldn’t see. Job was at fault they 

believed. Instead of critique of something assumed Job needed comfort for something 

obvious. If the tables turned, Job said, “I would speak in a way that helps you. I would 

try to take away your grief” (16:5b). 

            Praise God for Jesus, the mediator (16:21) who removes our grief. 

Saturday, January 19, 2019—Job 11-13 

            God calls His people a body because each believe in Jesus is to be a vital 

member, contributing to worship and growth. He has given His people the church so 

they will have a source of identity and encouragement. That connection encourages 

them, therefore, to speak in truth and love when sin or hindrances threaten the holiness 

of the individual and the group. 

            Job’s friends had a similar idea when they began listening to him express his deep 

hurt. Zophar said, “Shouldn’t someone answer this torrent of words? . . . When you 

mock God, shouldn’t someone make you ashamed?” (11:2-3). He knew leaving sin 

unaddressed was unthinkable. 

            The great problem was they were addressing (and even attacking) Job as if he 

were guilty of some unconfessed, unknown sin. Unwittingly, Zophar admitted their 



ignorance. He said the wisdom of God was beyond comprehension (11:7-12). He 

outlined a helpful path—prepare your heart, pray, and walk away from sin (11:13-14)—

which was of no use to Job. 

            Job responded sarcastically to Zophar, saying he truly possessed all wisdom 

(12:2). Job knew everything Zophar was saying was true (13:1), but he had considered 

those things himself and could not determine why he was suffering. God was up to 

something only He knew about, and Job longed to speak directly to Him (13:3). He also 

wished his friends would be quiet and listen closely to what he was saying (13:5-6). 

            Job pled with God (13:20-28). Praise God for complete access to Him through 

Jesus and counsel and comfort from His Spirit. 

Friday, January 18, 2019—Job 8-10 

            Job claimed he was righteous. His friends knew God was ultimately righteous. 

They felt Job’s children had suffered justly for their sin (8:4). They could only come to 

one conclusion about their friend—Job had done something to deserve this suffering. 

Bildad asked, “Does God twist justice? Does the Almighty twist what is right?” (8:3). 

            Bildad knew the hopelessness of those who forget God (8:13). They may look 

healthy, but they have no root and will wither. “But look! God will not reject a person of 

integrity, nor will he make evildoers prosper” (8:20). Everything Bildad said was right . . . 

and it wasn’t. Because the readers have insight Bildad didn’t, the readers know God 

considered Job a man of integrity. He had not rejected Job, yet Job was suffering. God 

indeed punishes the wicked, but temporary suffering (as Job was enduring) is no 

immediate indication of unrighteousness. 

            To Bildad, Job said, “Yes, I know this is all true in principle. But how can a 

person be declared innocent in the eyes of God?” (9:2). Job agreed with Bildad’s idea, but 

he took a broader perspective and admitted no one stands righteous before God. Even 

the people of highest integrity cannot match the righteousness of God. Even the richest 

and most powerful have no power compared to God. Job was growing hopeless and 



bitter (10:1-22). “If only there were a mediator to bring us together . . .” (9:33). Job 

needed Jesus. Everyone does. 

            Praise God for the hope, power, and life He gives in Jesus. 

Thursday, January 17, 2019—Job 5-7 

            Luke 2:52 says Jesus grew in wisdom and in stature and in favor with God and 

man. He developed mentally, physically, spiritually, and relationally. His people can know 

they, too, will need the same. 

            That growth can often involve intense battles, especially in the unseen areas—the 

emotional, mental, and spiritual. In Ephesians 6 and 2 Corinthians 10, Paul talked about 

the true reality of spiritual warfare. To deny its existence leaves the believer vulnerable 

and stunts his growth. 

            Without realizing it, Job was facing intense spiritual warfare. Satan himself had 

discussed bringing harm on him, and God had given permission. God was convinced Job 

was righteous because of the goodness of God and the integrity of Job. Satan wanted to 

prove otherwise. 

            The fallout from the attack was deep despair for Job. The spiritual affects the 

emotional. Many struggle with debilitating depression, and many who try to minister to 

them or encourage them do more harm than good. Job’s friend Eliphaz rightly 

encouraged Job to go to God (5:8), but he was convinced Job was simply being corrected 

by God for sin. “Do not despise the chastening of the Almighty when you sin” (5:17b). 

            Job was weary and said his sadness was heavier than all the sand on the shore 

(6:2-3). He longed for death to end the suffering, and he wished God would simply tell 

him what he did wrong (6:24, 7:20). He needed comfort and compassion. 

            Praise God for rescuing His own from evil. Pray for courage in personal storms 

and compassion and mercy for those who are struggling. 

Wednesday, January 16, 2019—Job 1-4 

            Job is one of the oldest books in the Bible, and its contents demonstrate that 

suffering has been a confounding problem for the entirety of history. If God is good, 



why do good people suffer? If God is righteous, why do wicked people prosper? Living 

in a world of good and evil is hard. 

            Even harder is the reality that evil reaches to the highest levels. Satan, the 

Accuser as the NLT refers to him, came to God, and God asked him whether he had 

seen Job, a man who feared God and was complete in his integrity (1:8, 2:3). Satan said 

Job was faithful only because God had given him so much. If he lost everything, surely 

he would curse God (1:11). Why was God having this conversation? Why did he 

entertain Satan’s propositions? Divine wisdom prevents human minds from fully 

comprehending all God was doing, but one can rest assured God is completely good and 

was, in some way, showing His character to Satan. 

            This assurance did nothing to bring physical, emotional, or spiritual comfort to 

Job. He was hurting on every level (3:25-26), but he affirmed his trust in God. He asked 

his wife how they could accept good things from God if they weren’t willing to accept 

the bad (2:10). 

            His friends came, and “no one said a word, for they saw that his suffering was 

too great for words” (2:13). When they finally spoke, Job cursed his birth (3:1, 11), and 

Eliphaz incorrectly concluded Job had sinned to deserve suffering. Pray for faith that 

endures suffering and glorifies God. 

Tuesday, January 15, 2019—Genesis 47-50 

            “And Jacob blessed Pharaoh” (47:7b). The most powerful man in the world had 

five shepherds and their father standing before him. Joseph was the governor of the land. 

Jacob was in no way powerful, yet he spoke blessing over Pharaoh. The calling and 

presence of God in the lives of His people make them capable of blessing anyone 

anywhere they go. 

            As he neared death, Jacob also blessed Ephraim and Manasseh. Manasseh was 

older, but he gave the primary blessing to Ephraim. Joseph objected, but Jacob 

continued. Manasseh’s name conveys the idea of forgetfulness while Ephraim’s conveys 

the idea of fruitfulness. Jacob assured both boys would prosper, but one wonders 



whether he was giving primary blessing to the younger because he knew God was 

promising to bring fruitfulness to His people in the future, not dwelling on the past. 

            Jacob also blessed his sons, speaking their future based on their character. Above 

all, however, he affirmed, “I trust in your salvation, O LORD!” (49:18). Their future was 

nothing without the guiding and providing hand of Yahweh. His trust was so sure he 

made Joseph promised to take his bones back to Canaan to be buried. 

            Joseph became a blessing to his brothers after their father’s death. He assured 

them there would be no retribution. “You intended to harm me, but God intended it all 

for good” (50:20). His trust and humility caused him to live without a grudge toward his 

brothers. 

            Ask God to grow your trust and to use you as a blessing. 

  


